February 13, 2020

“There never will be complete equality until women themselves help to make laws and elect lawmakers.”

— Susan B. Anthony

We are excited to announce that on April 3, 2020, The Heritage Society will open its exhibition, *Houston Women Cast their Ballots: Celebrating 100 Years of the Right to Vote* in its Museum Gallery! This exhibit is presented in partnership with the League of Women Voters of Houston. Our honorary Co-Chairs are the elected women of the Houston City Council: The Honorable Sallie Alcorn, Martha Castex-Tatum, Karla Cisneros, Carolyn Evans-Shabazz, Abbie Kamin, Amy Peck, Letitia Plummer, and Tiffany Thomas.

We celebrate the women who gave us a heritage of pride, perseverance, and purpose as they fought for seventy-two years to gain the right to vote. The exhibit presents the inspiring national story but will focus on Houston’s participation in the struggle for suffrage and will chronicle more recent women’s achievements in our city. As someone who values women’s history, we ask you to consider sponsorship of this incredible exhibit. Sponsors will receive exclusive invitations to our VIP reception at the museum on Thursday, April 2 from 5:30-7:30 pm, and throughout the year, our Women’s Suffrage Lecture Series and other planned events.

Please see the attached form to participate as an underwriter for this exhibit. You may also visit our website at heritagesociety.org/sponsors or contact Executive Director Alison Bell at 713.655.1912 or abell@heritagesociety.org for more information or questions.

Thank you for your consideration. We look forward to having your support.

Sincerely,

Betty Chapman
Co-Chair

Anne Sloan
Co-Chair
Houston Women Cast their Ballots: Celebrating 100 Years of the Right to Vote

April 3 through December 31, 2020
The Heritage Society Museum Gallery
1100 Bagby Street

Betty Chapman and Anne Sloan, Co-Chairs
in partnership with The League of Women Voters of Houston

and our Honorary Co-Chairs, the Elected Women of the Houston City Council:

☐ I would like to be a sponsor of the Celebrate Houston Women’s Suffrage exhibit.

☐ $2,500 Florence Sterling
   you will be listed on the VIP invitation, all printed materials and social media platforms, and THS website, receive a Family membership to THS, 4 tickets to the lecture series events, 2 tickets to planned events, and receive promotional exhibit items for 4 persons.

☐ $1,000 Julia Ideson
   you will be listed on the VIP invitation, all printed materials and social media platforms, and THS website, an Individual membership to THS, two tickets to the lecture series events, 2 tickets to an planned event and receive promotional exhibit items for 2 persons.

☐ $500 Hortense Ward
   you will be listed on the VIP invitation, programs, all social media platforms, one ticket to the lecture series events, and receive promotional exhibit items.

☐ $250 Mamie Ewing
   you will be listed on the VIP invitation, opening night program, and receive a promotional exhibit item.

☐ $100 Annette Finnigan
   you will be listed on the opening night program.

☐ Other Amount: $

Name
___________________________________________________________________________
(Please print your name as you would like it to appear on all printed materials and social media)

Address
___________________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________________________________ State _______ Zip _______

Telephone __________________________ Email __________________________

Please make checks payable to The Heritage Society and return to 1100 Bagby Street, Houston, TX 77002. You may also visit our website at heritagesociety.org/sponsors or via email to abell@heritagesociety.org.

Or charge the following credit card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Name on Card
___________________________________________________________________________

Card Number __________________________ Expiration Date _______ Security Code _______

Signature
___________________________________________________________________________

Your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.